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ANTIPHON 1

PSALM 143: 1–11 
PRAYER IN DISTRESS

A man is not justified by observance of the law but only through
faith in Jesus Christ. (Galatians 2: 16)

L, lísten to my práyer: †
  túrn your éar to my appéal. *

     You are fáithful, you are júst; give ánswer.
Do not cáll your sérvant to júdgment *
     for nó one is júst in your síght.

e énemy pursúes my sóul; *
     he has crúshed my lífe to the gróund;
he has máde me dwéll in dárkness *
     like the déad, lóng forgótten.
érefore my spírit fáils; *
     my héart is númb withín me.

I remémber the dáys that are pást: *
     I pónder áll your wórks.
I múse on what your hánd has wróught †
     and to yóu I stretch óut my hánds. *
     Like a párched land my sóul thirsts for you.

Lórd, make háste and ánswer; *
     for my spírit fáils withín me.
Dó not híde your fáce *
     lest I becóme like thóse in the gráve.

In the mórning let me knów your lóve *
     for I pút my trúst in yóu.
Make me knów the wáy I should wálk: *
     to yóu I lí up my sóul.

Réscue me, Lórd, from my énemies; *
     I have fléd to yóu for réfuge.
Téach me to dó your wíll *
     for yóu, O Lórd, are my Gód.
Let yóur good spírit gúide me *
     in wáys that are lével and smóoth.

For your náme's sake, Lórd, save my lífe; *
     in your jústice save my sóul from distréss.
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ANTIPHON 2

ISAIAH 66: 10–14a
JOYS OF HEAVEN

The heavenly Jerusalem is a free woman and our mother. (Galatians 4: 26)

R with Jerúsalem and be glád because of hér, *
  áll you who lóve her;

exúlt, exúlt with hér, *
     all yóu who were móurning over hér!

Oh, that you máy suck fúlly *
     of the mílk of her cómfort,
that you may núrse with delíght *
     at her abúndant bréasts!

For thús says the Lórd: †
     Ló, I will spread prospérity óver her like a ríver, *
     and the wéalth of the nátions like an óverflowing tórrent.
As núrslings, you shall be cárried in her árms, *
     and fóndled in her láp;

As a móther cómforts her són, †
     só will I cómfort yóu; *
     in Jerúsalem you shall fínd your cómfort.
When you sée this, your héart shall rejóice *
     and your bódies flóurish like the gráss.
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ANTIPHON 3

PSALM 147: 1–11 
THE LOVING KINDNESS OF GOD WHO CAN DO ALL HE WILLS

You are God: we praise you; you are the Lord: we acclaim you.

P the Lórd for he is góod; †
 síng to our Gód for he is lóving: *

     to hím our práise is dúe.

e Lórd builds úp Jerúsalem *
     and bríngs back Ísrael's éxiles,
he héals the bróken-héarted, *
     he bínds up áll their wóunds.
He fíxes the númber of the stárs; *
     he cálls each óne by its náme.

Our Lórd is gréat and almíghty; *
     his wísdom can néver be méasured.
e Lórd ráises the lówly; *
     he húmbles the wícked to the dúst.
O síng to the Lórd giving thánks; *
     sing psálms to our Gód with the hárp.

He cóvers the héavens with clóuds; *
     he prepáres the ráin for the éarth,
making móuntains spróut with gráss *
     and with plánts to sérve man's néeds.
He provídes the béasts with their fóod *
     and young rávens that cáll upón him.

His delíght is nót in hórses *
     nor his pléasure in wárriors' stréngth.
e Lórd delights in thóse who revére him, *
     in thóse who wáit for his lóve.


